
What is  
Just Be Kind? 

How can I be 
a JBK leader? 

Doing Good
Together's new
kindness club  

for 8 - 12 year-olds! 

Connect with
Sarah@DoingGood 

Together.org 

Lead your own kindness club! Contact 
Sarah@DoingGoodTogether.org 

When kids do good 
we all do better. 

It  feels  good  

to  do  good !  

Just Be Kind (JBK) is Doing Good Together's new collection of
kindness club activities for schools, scout troops, and youth
groups. Designed for eight to twelve-year-olds, JBK features
creative service projects and empathy-building activities that will
get kids thinking deeply about big ideas like hunger, poverty,
loneliness, gratitude, and compassion. Students will leave each
meeting empowered to lead their families in continued service
and big-hearted conversations. 

Join our JBK Coach training program! Simply contact program
director Sarah Aadland to start the registration process and
submit the $100 fee. We'll get you ready with everything you need
to run a successful kindness club. You'll receive 

one-on-one training 
one-on-one reflection meeting 
a brief leadership guide

curriculum materials for 8
topical club meetings
ongoing coaching  

What do
kids think? 

Club activities will empower kids to make a real difference in their
communities, helping the hungry, cheering up isolated seniors,
preventing bullying, and more.  

Intentional acts of kindness and thoughtful conversations about
complicated issues like hunger, loneliness, and generosity, help
kids grow into thoughtful adults who make a difference.  

Research shows, kids who get involved in doing good tend be
healthier and less stressed, do better in school, and have higher
self-esteem.  

"It was a lot of fun
and I liked how we
helped people in

need." 
~Sophia, age 10 

"I liked the hunger project
because we helped other

kids. It made me feel  
good inside."  
~Civeah, age 9 

Why does it
matter? 

Just Be Kind 
Inspire  Kindness         Think  Big         Do  Good  




